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VARTICLES OF AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT, mutually entered into this 1st day of January, 1938, by
and between ......................................known as the party of the first
part, and .RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTION ASSOCIATION, through its agent, 
LOCAL Ncf". 653, known as the party of the second part, to-wit:
/  ^, Cj~3
 ^G J l. 
' ' " I  -J y '
SECTION 1. The party of the Second part in consideration of the covenants and 
agreements hereinafter mentioned, to be done, kept and performed, agree to lease 
to the party of the first part their Union Store Card, and property of and issued 
by the Retail Clerks International Protective Association, affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor.
SECTION 2. The party of the first part upon the execution of this agreement agree 
to employ only members in good standing of the party of the second part; except 
as hereinafter provided, that all employees of the party of the first part not 
members, or persons hereinafter employed by the party of the first part shall file 
with the party of the second part, their application to become members of the 
party of the second part within fifteen (15) days and shall become a member within 
thirty (30) days after the execution of this Agreement, or tho commencement of 
their employment with tho party of the first part. If for any valid reason said 
applicant shall not bo accepted by the party of the second part, tho application 
fee paid shall be returned the said applicant.
SECTION 3. Nine (9) consecutive hours for all male employees shall constitute a 
days work, 54 hours per week. Said nine (9) hours to be worked within ten (10) hours.
Eight (8) consecutive hours shall constitute a days work for all female employees. 
Said eight 8^) hours to be worked within nine (9) hours - making in all a 48 hour 
week.
WAGE SCALE;
Licentiate Pharmacist-----------$150.00 per month.
Apprentice Clerk---------------- 20.00 per week.
Junior Clerk-------------------  22 . 50 per week.
Clerk— ------------------------- 25.00 per week.
Part Time Help Clerks----------- .50 per hour.
APPRENTICE: Any employee with less than six (6) months experience in the retail 
t)rug Business.
JUNIOR CLERK: Any employee with over six (6) months and less than one years ex­
perience in the retail Drug Business.
CLERK; Any employee with over one (l) years experience in the retail Drug Business.
SECTION 4. Overtime work shall be any time worked over the nine (9) hours basic 
day and said employee shall receive not less than time and one-half of the wage 
scale called for in said classification.
An employee may do inventory work twice a year without compensation, but, if done 
oftener, said employee shall receive overtime rate if said work is done after store 
hours.
SECTION 5^ The employer agrees that no store shaU. gpen for business to tho public 
before \ and shall close not later than 1S°— ~ , except, as hereinafter
provided Tor in Section Eight (8) of this Agreement.
EMERGENCY CLAUSE
Having due regard for the nature of the drug business, the Union recognises that 
occasions may arise wherein the omployer may find it necessary to render profession­
al service outside of the store hours provided for in section 5. Where such 
emergency exists, the Union agrees that no action shall bo taken against any om­
ployer for such interpretation of this section.
SECTION 6. The following days shall be recognized as legal holidays: Sunday, New 
Year’s Day, Washington’s Birthday, Independence Day, Decoration Day, Labor Day, 
Admission Day, if celebrated in Petaluma, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, Armistice 
Day. Any holiday falling on a Sunday, the following Monday shall bo observed. Any 
employco who works on one of these holidays shall receive one days holiday during 
the following week.
No deduction in pay shall be made for any legal holiday.
\CHRISTMAS OPENING CLAUSE
During the period immediately "prior to the Christmas holiday, the employer agrees 
that his "business hours shall "be governed to coincide the schedule of hours adopted 
by the other business hours in the City of Petaluma9
SECTION 7. All employees in the employ of said employer for twelve (12) consecu­
tive months or more shall be entitled to one (l) week’s vacation with pay.
SECTION 8.
(a) All stores shall remain closed on Sundays and the legal holidays 
recognized in the fore-going section.
It is recognized, however, for the convenience of the public, that one, (l only) 
Drug Store shall be open, on each Sunday and legal holiday. It shall bo mutually 
agrood upon among the employers that each employer shall in rotation bo authorized 
to remain open on Sunday and legal holidays— 8 A.M, to 6 P.M.
SECTION 9* Any employee receiving a higher rate of pay at the time of this agree­
ment becoming effective, shall not receive a reduction in pay.
SECTION 10. Tho employer shall have the right to discharge any employer for insub­
ordination, drunkenoss, incompentcncy, or failure to perform work as required, pro­
vided, howover, that no employee shall bo discharged or discriminated against be­
cause of membership or activity in tho Union.
SECTION 11. An Arbitration Committoo consisting of two (2) representatives of the 
Employer and two (2) representatives of th Employees, and the aforesaid representa­
tives shall select a fifth person, which said fifth person shall bo the Chairman 
of the said Committee, shall constitute said Arbitration Committee for the purpose 
of passing on all claims, disputes, grievances under tho terms of this Agreement 
which may arise and cannot be mutually settled satisfactorily to both parties con­
cerned. Tho said Arbitration Committoo shall meet within five (5) days after any 
claim, dispute, or grievance shall arise and bo referred to the Committee Chairman 
of said Arbitration Committee, and the said Arbitration Committee, which said de­
cision shall be binding and final on all parties to this Agreement.
SECTION 12. This Agreement shall bo in full force and effect as of the JfL jJz.» if neither party has served to the other party notico^of its 
desire to change or modify this Agreement thirty (30) days prior to the date of 
expiration, this Agreement shall be deemed to be re-newed for the succeeding year.
IN "WITNESS "WHEREOF, the partios horoto have by their duly constituted repre­
sentative officers affixed their signatures with their seals attached the day and 
year first above written.
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Party of the 1st Part
RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, LOCAL 
NO. 653.
Party of tho 2nd Part.
